en dkeq
A epiigdy is said on the alel on the first day, and the dkxa on the
alel is said once a day (on the first seven days of zekeq), even if
it is taken many times. Unlike on other zevn of aeh mei, where
the dkxa of epiigdy is said both the first and second day (gqt,
zekeq, zereay, the epiigdy on the xtey), the epiigdy on the alel is
only said on the first day. One reason is that the epiigdy said on
the second day is for aeh mei itself, and the second day always
has the oic of the first day (`neic `witq). The exception to this is
xtey, though, in reality, it is not an exception, as the devn of
xtey on dpyd y`x is intrinsic in the day itself (dpyd y`x is called
drexzd mei in the dxez), as opposed to alel which is a devn on the
day, not “of”the day. The dxexa dpyn says another reason, that
the dkxa of epiigdy is said both days of dpyd y`x is because
sometimes the xwir day of dpyd y`x is the second day (`witq
`neic), and as we mentioned, the xtey defines the day.
A dkxa is not said on the making of the dkeq. The xagn writes
that a epiigdy should be said, but we are `vei with the epiigdy said
on the first night. The oe`b i`d axc zezli`y says that the making
of the dkeq is a devn in itself (jl dyrz zekeqd bg) and requires a
dkxa. dx`ekl it would also be a dpin `wtp with regards to wqer
devnd on xeht devna, as most zehiy say building a dkeq is xykd
devn and would not be considered devna wqer, with the zezli`y
considering it a devn, thus building the dkeq is devna wqer and
would be xeht from another devn.
Every time oilitz are put on, a dkxa is said. If only one of the

oilitz are removed and put back on (only the ci ly or y`x ly),
then a dkxa is said only on the dltz that was put back on.
The dkxa of dkeqa ayil is said every time a person is dcerq raew
on the first seven days of zekeq.
On the first night of dkepg we make 3 zekxa. Every night
afterwards, we make 2 zekxa (we only say epiigdy on the first
night).
One who has not lit, and will not be lighting at all that night
makes a dkxa if he sees a lit dxepn (epizea`l miqip dyry) and if it
is the first night he also says epiigdy.
If a person has many zevn in front of him, he makes an
individual dkxa over each devn.
An bexz` is devnl dvwed on the seventh day, but is xzen on the
eighth day (zxvr ipiny; the dkld xe`ia explains that we do not
say since it is dvwen during zeynyd oia, it should be xeq` the
whole day, because it is only xeq` during zeynyd oia because of
a wtq). In ux`l ueg, the bexz` is xeq` on the eighth day (`witq
`neic), but it is xzen on the ninth day (dxez zgny). The xagn
brings a mixne` yi that it is xeq` on the ninth day as well, but the
dxexa dpyn says if it is needed, the bexz` may be eaten, as most
opinions are xizn.
dx`ekl, the reason the mipin rax` are not taken in ux`l ueg on
zxvr ipiny because of a `neic `witq is that with the exception of
the first day, the mipin rax` are a opaxc devn, and we do not do a
opaxc devn on a `neic `witq (we are not siqen a day of dkepg or

mixet, as they are opaxc zevn; although we do zevn of the xcq
that are opaxc even on the second night [xexn, zeqek rax`], since
the xcq itself is a `ziixe`c, the opaxc zevn are done because they
are connected to the `ziixe`c).
The dkeq and its decorations are xeq` on zxvr ipiny, and in ueg
ux`l, they are xeq` on dxez zgny as well. (Since there is a aeig
to eat in the dkeq even zeynyd oia of the seventh day, it is xeq`
on the eighth day as well, and in l''eg where there is a aeig to eat
in the dkeq during zeynyd oia of zxvr ipiny, they are xeq` on the
ninth day as well. Whereas when it comes to bexz`, the aeig is
only during the day, not during zeynyd oia, and it is xeq` during
zeynyd oia because of the previous day.)
A person should not be dpwn the mipin rax` to a ohw, as while a
ohw can be dpew, he cannot be mixg`l dpwn. What is defined as a
ohw? The xeh, the m''anx, and the xagn hold it is thirteen years
old. The xagn brings a mixne` yi that says a ohw is a child who
does not cry out for his mother (six or seven years old,
depending on the child). According to most opinions though, a
ohw is anyone under thirteen.
This, however, leads to a problem on the first day of zekeq (and
second day in ux`l ueg), for many families (this is rbep to all
miphw, not just one’s children; however, since in most cases we
are dealing with a father and his children, we will use that case
in our discussion here). Since there is a aeig to own the rax`
mipin on the first day (mkl mzgwle--and it shall be taken for you),
and if the ohw cannot be dpwn the mipin rax` back to his father,
how can the lecb perform the devn the right way (if the ohw did it

first)? And even if the father has already fulfilled his aeig, the
ohw cannot be dpwn the mipin rax` to his brothers. And if the
father does not give his son the mipin rax`, then he is being
deficient in his aeig of jepig. In l`xyi ux` this is not a problem,
as the father can ensure that he performs the devn before his
child, and then when he is dpwn the mipin rax` to his son, he has
already been miiwn the devn, and even though the ohw cannot
give it back, nonetheless, the father can be `vei the rest of zekeq
as a l`ey. But this only works if there is one son. In ux`l ueg
where there is a aeig of mkl on the first two days, and in ux`
l`xyi if the family has more than one child who is a ohw, how
can the devn be performed the right way?
This leads to the question of what is jepig? Is jepig teaching a
child zelibx in zevn (o''a`x), and therefore it is sufficient to lend
him the mipin rax` (and he does not need to be dpwn the rax`
mipin to the child thus avoiding the problem that the child cannot
return the mipin rax`), and as long as the dkxa is made and the
mireprp are done, the father has been jpgn the child in the devn of
mipin rax`. Or, is jepig ensuring that the devn is done the right
way in all aspects, which in the case of mipin rax` includes
owning the mipin rax`, in which case the father is obligated to
buy a set of mipin rax` for all his children that are miphw. The
dyn zexb` writes that in Europe when the mipin rax` were hard
to come by and prohibitively expensive, people were jneq on
the o''a`x. Today, however, when they are not so expensive, if a
father is able he should endeavor to purchase for each child a set
of mipin rax`.
The awri ixekia gives an ingenious answer. He writes that the
father can make a i`pz on each day of aeh mei: “if today is really

oey`x aeh mei (as there is a `neic `witq), then I am fulfilling my
aeig, then I am being dpwn the mipin rax` to my son. If tomorrow
is the first day, then I am only being lending the mipin rax` to
my son.”A similar i`pz is made on the second day. However,
this dvir of the awri ixekia only works if one has one child that is
a ohw, otherwise, we are still left with the problem of how to
transmit the mipin rax` to the other children.
A person that has set aside an bexz` for each day of aeh mei, may
use the bexz` each day, and may eat the bexz` on the next day,
but not on that day, as it is devnl dvwed.

